
MELVIN BRUGGER
1102 E_ PLATTE AVE_

COLORADO SPRINGS

Robert LandonEsq.
Exchange N-atione,l Bank Bldg.
Colorado Spring .., 0010.

My dear Mr. LandOAI

Colorado Springs, 0010.
J anaury, 25 19'9

Attached he reta are copies of letters

regarding placer ground' in Routte County Colorado.

I understand that you have copiefl; of'

reports, and mpa8'by MacCallum, so that these' have not

been included.

Yours sincerely,



MELVI N ,BRUGG ER

1102 E. PLATTE AVE.

COLORADO SPRINGS

Fromletter of R'. A. Schraubetadter' dated June 21st. 19;51
at St. Louiil'and addressed to Melvin Brugger at Webster Groves M.o.
(SchraubstadteJt was a Mining Engineer with the St. Louis $lnelting &
Refining Companyfor a period of ten or twelve yeare.)

"There ie a large source of gold in the form of a placer in a
district of the wellJternUnited Statell. !iitehrto thelle deposits have
been but llpasmodically and slightly exploited because a il'at1efactor;w
proce'Sil'for recovering their gold (Which is in a vs·ry·fine condition)
is not commonlyknown. There is, however, a simple and efficient metha.d
for recovering these values.

The region in which these placerll occur is great in extent. The
material of which theee placers are compsoedconsists mainly of san~,a
little (barren) black sand and fine gold. Fromthe data gathered thus
far, the ground will average' around twe·nty seven and a half cents per'
CUbicyard'. Whentreated on a propel' scale, say in units of 6000 CUbic
yards daily, the net profit should &nount to about twenty cents per
cUbic yard.

AB'a nu.cleue, a tract of 1400 acres. is preferred ,,!ith every
reas'on to presume,that thiB area can be greatly aUglllentedthrough the
acquiltition of other' tract., equally good, or better, on reasonable terms.

The plan , which I propose, contemplates· the initial .~penditur.s
of not to exceed:$10,000 for the preliminary testing of value., by
applying the process at the same time, for recovering the gold obtained
from drill hole., with the intention of balling e'stimates upon actual
recoveriee. The velueS' and rationality of the proC41s.sonce demonstrated,
should j.ustif)' the further' &x-penditUJte,of $190,000 for installing and
and bringing the first unit into operation.

I firmly believe that such a unit will yield, in about a year
after startmg, a profit equivalent to this entire outlay, whereupon if
warranted, a second unit could be started, antic ipat in.g,that ample ground
would be a'l8.ilable' to j,ustify three to five units eventually, each unit
estim,ated to have a minimumlife of ele'van years·•

........................
The ground is to be systematically drilled by means of augurs"

since the material is composedof relatively slll&ll grain., such as' could
on a large scale be' readily handled with a suction dredge·.

In testing, all well as in large-scale operations, the material
",ould be; screened to 40 or 60 mesh, the rejee:ted overs.be would be
virtually barren, effecting a concentration of 7 to 12 to one. These
concentrates, would be fed over greased paper ~on a large Scale prObably
upon tables capped with riffles) whereby practically all the gold is re.
covered.



-c.-

MELVIN BRUGGER

1102 E_ PLATTE AVE.

COLORADO SPRINGS

I firml~' believe that this region posseae,es the largellt
potential supply of gold in the United atate~ •

...............
'!he preliminary eX8IIlinationshould not extend over a period

of time' exceeding the present aeaaon, Thereafter, during late, fall, and
winter', the plans' and epadficationa, could be drawnfor the pranpt
installation of the first unit. An average profit par unit of about
$200,000 annaull~ is indicated by the previous test ••

• • • • • • • •

Note: the paragraphs deleted cover a discuss ion of terme.

M. B.



COpy

MELVIN BRUGGER

1102 E_ PLATTE AVE.

COLORADO SPRINGS

St. Louis Missouri
June" 2bt. 19~1

Mr. Iilel'llinBruWI!
683 Tuxedo lIJlvd.
W"e"bstel'Q\l!oves"Mo.

Mydear Mr. Brugg,al':

This 1400 avrss mentioned in my lIlSIIlorandum
crnnprise~ the" tract formerly held by the Florence Mining
Company,formed by a group of elllpl~ees of the Sot.Louis
Smelting &. Refining Oompa~ at Flroence Colorado in 1925.

They spent all they had, or could rai~e, about
four thousand dollar!> in examining, the tract but were unable
t) get financial backing" - the s:t .Louis l5:melting & Refining
com,pany's policy has been virtually limited to base metal m"ining.

I personally made an ex"amination of a property
in this section about 2a years ago but mynotes were destroyed in
a fire'. I4;F recolle ction is that the ground averaged 28 centS' par
~I!d for about 8 yards I&pth. lIJ:utat the time I was unaware of an
economicmethod for saving the gold.

I have delayed writing to you about this matter
as I wisiled to first get written confirmation that the lands had
been allowed to lapse and were again sUbject to entry.. This inform-
ation has now been obtained, so that these lands can nowbe staked
and tux-nedover to a syncUcate. aome of the other lands in this
vicinity is hsld under agricultural patent but by proceeding in an
unobtrusive manner, much of it can be gotten together this s.eason
on reasonable terms".

Yours sincerely,

signed R.s cilraubstadter



SPRINKLE'S GOLD PLACER PROPERTY

One thousand six hundred and eighty acres, Rich Gold Placer Gravel or
Sand, 70,000,000 cubic yards, allowing 20 millIon yards for waste. out-croping
of Clay on North side of Gulch; It Is 31 to 40 feet average to bedrock located
on a sand creek. Both sides called ScandInavian Gulch. a gentle rolling
country about 3~ grade. Water found 15 feet depth and Artesian wells with
force found at 400 feet with good pressure and one good spring 1/2 mile up
Gulch where road crosses; all sand formation covered with sage brush.

Located in Moffat County, Colorado, 41 mIles from Craig, 6 miles from
Great Divide where road crosses Scandinavian Gulch, up and down. Mostly in
Township 11 and 1/4 section in Township, 10 North Range 93; 18 miles from
Baggs, Wyo.

There is one other property 7 miles east, Eldorado Placers, operating
700 yards daily capacity. The gold is small and up until recent years there
were several faIlures because they did not ha.ve Jiggs, as they are now success-
fully used. And in 1927 they figured on pumpIng water 11 miles. which is now
found abundantly at 400 feet depth.

I have and can give clear title.

There is a good sand clay road right through the property on which a
16 ton truck can travel 10 to 30 miles per hour. Craig is clossst Rail Road.

Hon. Mr. Herbert Hoover made one of the first reports 42 years ago on
this property -- 100,000 acres average tests at new price - 44.4~ per cubic
yard -- no Rail Road closer than Denver at that time -- no modern machinery.
Jean McCollum, Engineer, made preliminary report on this 1927 tests taken from
assesment holes 10 x 10 x 10 -- averages 48.12~ per cubic yard.

There have been many test holes put down since and values run con-
stant allover this property; some exceedingly high samples found by Mr. Claude
Campbell states, it is exceptionally high allover, but I don't believe it is
as high as he states. I do believe it is a great deal higher than Mr. Hoover
or Mr. McCollum reports as I found a sample 10 times higher than any of theirs.

The first 6 feet is overburden. Mr. Hoover's report is 4 times higher
than Natomas Co., operates on in California, neted $396.000 in three months.
Mr. Hoover's report is the lowest on this property.

There is about 90 million cubic yards gravel sand.
daily capacity dredge costs new $100,000, which will operate
day. all costs or 6~ a yard.

2,500 cubic yard
for $150.00 por

I will sell this property for less than 3:tof its lowest Engineers
Report or lease with some cash down. Colorado Mine Commissioner, Valuation
Engineers and Banker say. I ought to have 3 times higher than I ask.

H. C. Sprinkle, Owner. 72~~
Sprinkle's Gold Placer

L



SPRINKLE': GOLD PLACER PROPERTY

One thousand six hundred and eighty acres are located in Moffat County, Colo-
rado, on Scandinavian Gulch, up and down on both sides of road that goes to Baggs,
Wyoming, (18 miles), six miles from Great Divide, Colorado··-41 miles of good roads
to Craig, Colorado. Gentle rolling country, 3% grade, all sandy foundation adobe
in Gulch and few outcropping clay and rock. Mos~ly on north side of the Gulch,
E.}j. in Township 11, and i section in Township 10, all North Range 93, Moffat
Ccun ty, Its 31 to 40 feet average to bedrock 80,000,000 cubic yards or more.
h01C. Mr. Herberl,H0over, ex-President, made report 42 years aeo on 100,000 acres.
~his averages 4~6¢ per yard. Not one of Mr. Hoover's assays was over $2.67 per
yard.

Canon City, Colorado
June 16, 1937

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

This is to certify that I, Claude Campbell, Who operates a garage
at 318 Main Street, Canon City, Colorado, several years ago was prospect-
ing for Gold Placer in Moffat County, Colorado, and found some fine
Placer Ground about six miles from Great Divide on Scandinavian Gulch. I
panned out 3 pans of dirt taken at random on H. C. Sprinkle's Gold
Placer ground and it was estimated in value at the new price about $1.50;
at that time wa.ter was the difficulty and no artesian wells had been dis-
covered, However, I assisted in drilling oil wellS south of there and
found abundant water there.

Witness
A. D. Springer

Signed,
C. Campbell

The above sample (about $88.00 per cubic yard) I think was taken about the
center of the property. I don't believe this property is as rich as Mr. Campbell
says it is. If this property is 1/10 as rich as Mr. Campbell said, and figuring
one-half the yards, allOWing for 40,000,000 cubic ya~ds of adobe at $8.80 would be
$352,000,000. Honestly, I don't believe it half that. But I have been repeatedly
told that a streak on bedrock runs $8.40 to $14.60 per yard. I do not know what
this averages. There is plenty of water up the Gulch one-half mile to pan out
samples. ~ Notamos Company Qi California in 1936 netted clear ~ $1,311,000 Qn
12¢ dirt. Mr. Hoover's report averages four times that on this property, ~6¢ per
yard.

Now artesian wells (sulphur water) with force are found, but have been plugged
up on account of cattle and stock. Abundant cheap coal and oil are found in Moffat
County.

This is fine gold but easily saved with jiggs (jiggs saves flour or microscopic
gold which an expert panner cannot save with gold pan.) Dredges with jiggs operate
at a total cost of 4t¢ per cubic yard.

Go and see; walk up the Gulch. Where sand beds are cut, take samples--surface
middle and bedrock--and test these; pan at spring one-half mile up. See with small
magnifying glass all bright yellow gold mixed with the black sand.

I ask less than 1% cash of lowest engineers' reports, $200,000. If you do not
have money, please do not bother me.

H. C. Sprinkle, Owner
Sprinkle's Gold Placer

~
1\8 , iulorado

P. S. Statistics show Placer operations safer than Banks. Valuation
Banker says I should have three to five times more.

)tv.~
)./. C'~

Engineer and


